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the latest :s
TEL E G R A P

Kmh)hi1. The fHon of tht'M iliseRsp hiia the
tmjMTty of re lai-o-

J notion within tlie living syKU-ni-
.

llu-jar- e culled liy author, emphatically, Uoxl-tli$-rtt- r,

nnil ns micti, lisvn wM-tl'Jln- jrrixlM dincu-hiUii-

The shot-tos- t timo allotted to this period,
afU-- r rxnoiinrL', is aeveu, and the lunpost iifUH-- a

iLiys. if ilisrase ba dfvnlorxxl eitlior before or af-- j
t r thcaii i'rid, it is dHtncl afT to iufcr an

New York Cards. :
jTm.-tate,--7- r T

OF CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA.
wrrn

WM. SMITH BROWN CO., i

Manufacturers of, and Wholesale Dealers In, i
BOOTS A N J) ,tS U 0 US ,

BY H

from Wa.hlnaton.
' WAHnixoTox, D. C, Fi b. ,

S!t.- - Vlj. Doolittlo presented the f Hun.i crrnr in the dtttfl of exMMfiir tlinn to shorten or
Jidirt PtRil, elect frni North,Cnriliiia. ()p inum li'Hctlien tlio jk iiimI of iiiculiftt ion. ,, t

they were laid on lltr table. ' Third. The Umkmii, when not futitl, pans
ThcKcnato resiinuu! tin consMerailonW tho uo'iu-titii-

- 'hrotipU rtffiiliir ngr, in drflnit periods of tinio,
tlonal amtndnictil, in to reprwonlaitoM. Mr. I f " t'fdv cnvuliscMiro. We hnv the chill, tho
Ijne, of Indiana, made m b in favor of it, ,

: thieo thys'e (,wr, tho time for the. nintiurntion.
Hoi .it or ltKVtttiM.-,Tb- i llouso t..lav ..sed. fM UM for Uie drhn ol the rTuplwo.-- , nl

n'.idly tl.n throwing off of tbo effete poison andthe bill di,Hiuuf th,.puMu1Ulld,ic..rUii. b..l.. r..
, the end of th distuwe.the home lead .U. d.scuod theStaU... ou ;

(,imww of dnM thron
navy p,I-i..,,s- iu. . , ., 1

lhohe sH in ,,(,ltrt ot auj effort indo to cat
Mr. lit., .I.airnian of the committee o imval ", i ti.fu 8ilort( y,r the WmrcM of oar art Ro nni-dini- ed

th slsteti.inltb.it wc w.m nnj. t, k Ur WBi(j, i(1 ,ui. ,nw ,.,,,,,4 J,T the proffsiion.

Tcrau ef SsiWrlptt-- m I

Daily Paper, on year, Invariably in advaao.. .10 00
six months. - " " .. , 6 00
three months, " , . . 3 00

JL- -, oua month, ' " ; 1 00
"

All letter on business connected with thi office mutt
be addressed to the proprietors. ' "

' "
Rate mt Advertta'ag i .t

f

ADTSfiTXR mini will b inserted at thsrateof ft per
square fur the flint insertion; tSM per week ; and M per
month. .....

Ten lines or less ire coon tad m a square. , Looter
Advertisements in proportion. ' i

Advertisements inserted every other day are charged as
new at each and every insertion. . . - ,

No pabiication reflecting npon prirate character will be
allowed in our columns, either as advertisements or other-
wise. I ... j

( V I' i'1
mr No publication mad without a responsible name.

Miscellaneous.

. RECEIVED PER STEAMER FAIRBANKS.
FAMILY AND SUPER FLOUR. CHOICECHOICE Batter, Extra Factory Cheese, Extra fiolden

Honey Syrup. Choice New York City Cured Haras, Choir
smoked jsecr. Also la store, in eeieDreted wntn i
buwking Tobacco, nice country Sausages, English Saus
age, Meat in boxes; Sugars, Coffees, Candles.-Soap- M. V,
Bacon llama, Shoulders and Sides. For sals by

WILLIAMS A l'OTTER. ;

Jan. 23-- 97 - 67 Market Street. ,

E. F. Coe's Snper-Phospha- te of Lime,
!

. BOSS sxAAVRK.

WARRANT ID QENUINE.i
MADE OF THE BEST MATERIALS. AND INBEING approved manner, it is recommended to the

public as superior to any other in the market. All who
have used it speak of it in the highest terms of praise.
and those engaged in its manufacture will continue their
boat endeavors to advance the high reputation which it
has acquired.

and recommend it in prefnrence to any other artillciai
manure in the market, We consider it nearly equal to
the best Peruvian Oua do, although furnished at half, th
price. ' . ' ' -

Messrs. R. H. Allen & Co., the Veil known manufactur-
ers of agricultural imploments. say of it :

' We take pleasure in stating that we have sold E. F.
Coe's Buper-Phospha- te of Lime for four years. It has
given universal satisfaction to our customers. We most
cheerfully endorse it as an article worthy of the confidence
of the public, and the purchaser may rely npon securing
an article nonesiiy ana caroruiiy manuiacinroa.

" We would state that, after careful examination,
believe this Phosphate has been improved each year since
its introduction in this market, and that it will eoutinue to
maintain its present high standing.' Very respectfully. '

'RH . ALLEN 4 CO. . 7

" No. 191 Water street, New York."

-
. - , . ,E. Fiaxk Cos. Esq..

Annexed please find result of my analysis of sample of

your Buper-i'noBpna- te oi .mme len witn me. "
This being such a superior article in every respect, I

cannot refrain from congratulating yon npon such mam
facture. which undoubtedly will meet with great success.

Wishing you every success, I am,
' '

Respectfully yours, -

O. A. LEIBIO. i

Baltimobe, AogustS. 1BGL . -..

Of Free Phosphoric Acid Hyd . . . '. . .10.2
containing of Anhydrous Phoephorio

Acid. .7.15'
Of of Lime. ..6.10

containing of Anhydrous Phoephorio
Acid ..17d

Of Neutral Phosphate of Lime. ...... .8.88
, containing of Anhydrous Phoephorio' Acid. .f.'.
Of Bulpbate of Lime hydrated. 45.38

oontaining of Sulphuric Aoid (80s.) , . , 31.30 -

Of Alkaline Baits as Sulphates 1.11
Of Otk ise Core bustibls Matter....;... i......:.....3.W

capable ofraducing Ammonia 3.76
Of Animal Coal aucStj and. . . .......... , ., ,t I. i .y,.5.00
Phoephoric Acid soluble in Water. ... , . . , 11.15
Phosporio Acid insoluble In Water. .. , . 4.36 r.i' Ammonia 8 I

namsutlactenred by
ENOCH COE, Hunter's Poit, L. I .1

rnnE undersigned have been appointep
X Agents fur the Htste of North Carolina, and will sup-
ply this superior fertilizer at manufacturers prices, i
, Put ip iu barrels of about 300 pound weight, 11

TOO Barrels New Im Steve,
and for sale by '

- O. O. PARSLEY CO.
Deo. 16. ' 67 3m

mHK GREAT SOVTUEBJf FAPBR.
- THE GREAT SOUTHERN PATER.

' THE GREAT SOUTHERN FAPKR.
'

.' THE TlirHMOND KXA1ITWEH. '
' THE RICHMOND EXAMINER. .

THE RICHMOND EXAMINER. '

THE DAILY RICHMOND EXAMDXEB was revived on
the 9th of December, and has already attained a circula-
tion and popularity that places It in the front rank of the
public journals of the South. The people everywhere sex!
to recognize in its columns tbw same bold and fearless
spirit that ever distinguished it in the past. The EXAM
INER is peculiarly the paper of the South.

During the war it exercised an influence which probably
no other single newspsper ever had in so large acountrv.
and at such an importantJuncture of Affair. It was no-

toriously the favourite or the army, and accompanied ft
everywhere. In Yiriuiia. during she Peninsular cam-

paign, Gen. A. P. Hill had read in general orders, at h
Lead of his command, th editorials of the Examxnrr, a
incitements to his soldiers. In Texas, General Magruder
complained that he was deprived of the daily entertain-m- n

a twl .ti win l.tin t.f th Htrhmond 'rilrrunr. Nftnn
ran appreciate the history of the recent war without ad--1

mitting the inspiration and influence of this remarkable,
journal. -

THE EXAMINER'S CORRESrONDENCE DAILY
, , , LETTERS FROM. WASHINGTON. , ,,. , .

The Eramimr has organised a lull corps ef oorre po ori-

ents, and will have regular letters froa all the imporUitt
points of intelligence iu the country. By special roed
fortune it has secured, at great expense, the services e f the
oldest and most intelligent of ail the Washington corrrapon-don-ts

; the same gentleman who, for a gnat many years,
wrote for the Baltimore Stm under the signature of 1 'Ion."
and whose letters were better known sod more ext enaive-
ly copied into the papers of the country than any letter
ever sent from Washington. lie will write regui arly for
the Examiner, and scud a letter from Washing to n mat
DAT. ' ' f
TO BUSINESS MEN THE EXAMINER AS AN

MEDIUM. ;

The attention of the merchants and business men is re-
spectfully called to the unequalled advantage it offers ss
an advertising medium. At the time of the evacuation
of Richmond, and for a long time before, its circulation
was greater than that of all the other Richmond pa
pers combined. We declare without anr afleetatkm ofl
modesty about it, that the Examiner is unequalled a an
advertising medium.

TO ITS OLD SUBSCRIBERS.
The undersigned tails epom (he old subscriber of the

Examiner, from Virginia to Texas, to rally to its support,
to renew their subscription, and to assist 'in th revival of
s paper endeared to the South by many memories of the
P"t' TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One year, in advance.. .,..'.$8 fjC
Six months. In adrance , 5 00
Three months, in advance. ., 3 00

Address H. KITES POLLARD,
rrrpritrr and Editor of F.zanuner."

' Richmond, Vs.
Feb. 7. "

r , MP

' ' New Aelrertlseaaeats. '. . .

' Turns as Lvsica New York City cured Shoulders Than-dalie- ra

for Oas or ' Kerosine Fine Cigars Old Bourbou
and Ry - Whlskya Butter; Cretin Tsriar, ArJtini
Locks, Pad Locks, Ac. .

' ,; "

' ' WoirrS A DAXftL Hotnp Balo Re Pure Guano.
Chas. D. MriBs Heavy Stock of Growrios.

' Wirk A CoyHie Ebb Tidty
P. Mt HPHV-i- w, . , f T if.
H. McMnJ,A! CTassifsI and Scientific St h.wil.

., W'bitaic XHd Acoeiuits Scliool Bok. '

Wilsoh Horse tleads, Crows, As.
t

. f v ,

3. A. ItoHKMOM Lsnd for sale. y

BorT, TakPklt Js Co ComnliMioii Merchants, St--

YWs,r , ,'if J . . i ' ' !, ..
8ha( SKi.roni, Haa A Co WliUky StilUTwbacco. ' i

. . , . .,.!,.. ... a i 1 -
Matpb's Coukt, Feb, 8th, IWiO Three negroes nmtiwl

respectively, Dick Ball, Inaac Beltty ami Paid lUiberta,
were arrested in a iat laying in the river, fur neglecting
to put a fire out on board the same; afier having been or
dred to do iw S(vveralM,U)ius by Uie pyliwi.. I'leadiag ig
norauce of committing any ofi'unos, they were released.

' A named Solomon Willi, was arrestod at th
eormw of Frpnt and Orangs street .charged with diw-- d

t ly conduct. Hs was committed to tho is-- for two days,
and required to give a bond of lift) for his good Iwhavior
for ninety days. - ' !

Another negro man named Afrvd Mtwrs.was arrested at
the corner of Second aud Mulbiny streets, on Uie rbargr
of stealing meat. Hie charge not being eiDdsiued, lit
wan released. ..;.i.-

R. Kimby, uoUocmanr was charged with drunkenness
aud with leaving his post without permisaiun. This be-

ing his first oflVnce, he was fined 13, and returned to duty.
Aoogro nian, named Abram iloors, was arreatod at

tlifl ourncr uf Mulbeiry and Water streets, charged with

stealing iron. Ho was remanded Ui the o il until further
ordtirs. ,

"

j l;t , i :
. 8.. M. Moody, policeman, was next brought np on the
charge of neglect of duty.. Th case was laid ovor fur fur-
ther investigation until ftcnioon, 8 o'clock.

J. W. liaiuus, policeman, who was chargud with sleeping
on )Kst, was fined ti, and returned to duty.

Two urgro men, named reepttctively John Joav .and
John Davis, were arrested at the store of Mr. Ham Blos-

som, corner of Fifth and Chesuut streets, charged with
stealing. They werg turUed over to the Special Magis-
trate's Court. '' " v '

The Howard Fire Company (No. 1,) together wftat the
Goodwill Fire Company, wcre out on parade yeaten lay
afternoon, for the purpose of trying tli Working of Uieir
difTereat engines, and also to nee 'how-thei- r new bote,
which they bar lately received, would operate, ; ;

We learn that tho working "t these engines gav reason-
able satisfaction ; but did uol.coiua up to th expectations
of those companiea. , ,

The Howard Fire Company, we understand, has lately
been reorganised, and the engine has not been used for a
great while. It Is not reasonable to suppose from this,
that they have yet succeeded hi getting their engine iu
that trim, which is both necessary and ptnjier for an en-

gine to be. . i "
t f

May suocsh attend their laudible efforts In this respect,
and may the Company soon be enabled to boast of as good
an organisation, and as fine an engine, as they had in for-

mer ttoies. , .
: i .

It is with pleasure that we learn that the "palao of Iu
duatry," will be repeated at the Theatre This
will be gratifying to several ladle and gentlumou who were
unablo to attend the' last perfurmance, aud also to those
who were snrtUBata wuugh to be present un that occa--

aion.. ; r '

. The publio have expressed themselves very much satis-
fied with the design aud arrangement of this Cantata, and
seem liighly. pleased and gratified at th niaunor in which
the children sustained Uieir diflurent parts.

We have no doubt but what every one who wiabua t see
this performance, will avail themselves of the opportunity

Ithua offered by the repetition of the Cantata, to go and

judge for themselves. . ,
We have no doubt but what the house will be crowded

and that the'Talace of Industry wfll preve
oven mors successful than on the previous occasion.

Wabd, the celebrated traveler, showman, leo
turer and letter writer, gave his aocond and last lecture
in this place last evening, before a large, and judging from
the laughter hia fuuny sayings which ware quite nunier
out created, we should aay a highly appreciative audi.
ence. Mr. Ward, though no artist, as he informed the audi
noe, being neither "paimtitt, tculftist," nor anyothor Ut,

is certainly a character, if not a characteristic, of oonsidor
able merit. Hia description of the Mormons, who art
about the only people bespeaks of, Is sertainly very amus-

ing: especially his adventure with those females who
wished to become hi wives nine in number we believe.
Mr. Ward aays he was a poor unprotected orphan, a long
way from his friends and hoped tboy would excuse

him, which we presume they did, as he did not aay they
were bow with him. '" ; -

Th entertainment was brought rather snddonly to a

close in consequence of some bodily inaladj, uf which Mr.
Ward was suffering."

'

.. . t n - . ir
Daowsm 10 o'clock yesterday msrning, Mr.

Clay Atkinsmru genflerhan from Bladen county, started
to come ashore, accompanied by two negroes, In a small
boat from his raft, 'which had just arrived in town, and
was laying in the stream opposite Hall' wharf. After

they had proceeded a short dietauce towards ths shors, ths
boat which they were iu, from .some cause or other,
suddenly sunk. Mr. Atkinson bejng a good swimmer,
soon reached the short?, bat lb nrroes not being tt,tk-tuuat- e,

wernbutb drowaed, having sunk with ths boat.
Tb names of these twd unfortunate men, we learn, wi re
Jonh Wright and Edmund McDowell, both from. Bladen
oountv. ' .O'V'fl.

Row. TcaU rday afternoou A party of whit Ft)4ral
soldier, some, tea or t w4ve in saisitx r, had a eollison with
some of the chy police. The facts of tho rase, as far as we

can learn, ar these:, It appears thai he nliifw in qiuw-tii-a

(etvaral ef whom were arnW) wtM nomewbat under
the influence of liquor, and were rather more noisy and

disorderly in their behavior than was in keeping with the
ordinances of rtie town. ' Several pAlircniea aear by notified
them toOnduehusoIvMui a mor aweuaaMg' uWimer,
but iaattadot heeding thi avtioe th soldiers aumned
abusing the policemen in very barah-- tofts, jwttercupon
Mr. Alex.VViggs, onoof the poiire steppe4 up th man
wh seeraeJ to fe the- rniglcsVirttf the party and arrested
him; but this nitty tt afipear,' did hot acoompany Mr.

W'igge, but turBel npon hint and strofk hiai ori tli tr- -

liead with a ''slnng shot," wliich inflicteda palnfntVrund.
Ths polimtnww being entnuaibered three to one, were nn
able to take tucir captive to in guara ixmrm. and tb
soldiers were allowed to walk about town with, impunity,
conducting themselves in a disorderly manner.
I They finally Jcft for camp, wber W hope they will be
permitted to remain until they learn to conduct them-pelv-

in a more proper manner. Mr. Wiggs deserves
great rrenit ior uie way in wnicu ss aeteu a tiring tne
whole of these proceedinss. Ws have a creat mane mn
Pn police duty who make good orncera, and e would like
lo eef thoee men receive the pioyer atippurt jathfdf then fin." We beht-v- that the majority of our
olice are men who can be relied npoa, we kiww 'several
ersonally, but on the other hand.thers are a few, and we
ion these are wery fit, wh dol mil esenaU. their --

thority ss officers nhould act fvr the 6uuk, 21 j this
Camber grow mssaiM lees sbmi an h remxhi are ai
rood officer as some who now wear th star and earrrthe

fT EVERY DESCRIPTION FOB BOTH FEXES AND
S an ages. , i
SEWED WORK of our Own manufacturo, for Ladies

and Uentlemen, unsurpassed for styls and durability.
HO. S3 CHAMBERS ftTRKBT, Nsw York. '

eA few doors in rear of A. T. Stewart A Co., and op- -
bii mo new ihj won oousa.
Feb. 7, im ., ...... . . Ul-t- f

' - - SOCTHERIt HfH-SK-
.

j

HARRIS, GAINES & CO., V I

WHOLESALE Q R O G B.8 (

0 BEAVER STREET. Mew Yerk.
T7-EE- P CONSTANTLY ON HAND all kinds of OROCE- -

JV KIK8, LJQUOIui, HfcUAKrt, TCHAOCO, FRUITS,a. ITompt attention given to orders.
p :, ,' . ri W. HOOPER HARRIS,

Late of Nashville, Tenn.
r JAMES h. GAINES, '

i Late of Aslievflft", K.C. i
t U.OL R. M-- BU.UtA)EV,n

. Late of Macon, Geo, :

'Feb'. 7, lAtiA.

Joan 8. Danoy, Jobk H. Hykak, '
(Of Tarboro', N. C.) (Late of Scotland Neck, N. C.

. j i.,- i V, 1L Hiauir, - .: iiif (
(LateofWarrenUn,N.C.) a I , :

M ttAHtl,'' UYMAN & CO ., f
; OtEMERAI. ' COMMI98IOJI MERCHANTS,

THE BALE OF ALL KINDS OF SOUTHERNEOR and agents for procuring sad fcjfiwding'
8 White Laborers to tits bontb.' , , j

' ;

W Offioe No. 80 Cedar trot, NEW YORK. JW
, Dr. JOHN ARRINOTON, late of Warrcnton, N. C, csn
be Amnd with us, where lie will be pleased to serve bis
old friends. - .. '

All Prodnce oonsiKhed b) tis will meet with prompt
attention by th following '

1 ' '
. aonts: ;

; W. H. McRabt Si Co., Wilmington, N. C. 1

Whitfobd. Viix. k Co., New Berne, N. C.
GKoHoa H. Bkowx 4 Co.. WMhingtoa N. C ,

Ricks, Hux & Co., Norfolk, Va. - - . i l
Jan 39 . ; - 103-- tf

SPEXCLR D. C. VanBOKKELElV,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCIIAN'i

' M PEARL STM NEW TORK, v I

SOLICITS CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON, NAVAJ
other Southern produce and Manufactnroa,

and will fill orders for Merchandise, all of which will re
oeive his prompt personal attention.

Consignments insured from point of shipment in tl
cases, unless otherwise directed.

A. II. VanBokkelen at WUmmgton, N. C, will arrauK
advances, attend to shipment, pay taxes, freights' and all
other expenses on Consignments to me when desired," ,

Nov. 1. , 80- -

NOTICE. Z 7
mHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TO-DA- Y FORMED A CO

ja. partuerBiup uuunr uie name aau styio oi
JAMES It, HATHA WAT A KTLEY; '

(formerly Hathaway Co., Wilmington, N. C.,) for the
transaction of a Shipping and general Commission liuni
ness. in the city of ew itork, at 171 Pearl Street.

-
; J AS. L. HATHAWAY,

V . Wm. r. utley. , . ,
New York, Oct 9, 1805. ' Oct. 19 m

tAXEB X. HATHAWAY, TM. A, VTLXT

, JA8. L. HATHAWAY & UTLEY, 5

(Formerly Hathaway Co., Wilmington, N. 0)
SHIPPING AID COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

171 Peart Street New-Yerh-
. ' 'ftTTE SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON, NA.

V T VAL BTUiuia, BUti-liftUH- , I AKIN M, 1 UHAIXXA
41. an.U-- n .Pwuln.1. .A V. 1..

UU UHin KWUbUVIU 1 .XV. Ill i". wr MUO VI WUN.UUUJ
prompt personal attention will be given.

We will make liberal advances upou receipt of Invek
StiiSTOH hf Tjjllnir.x

All Merchandise and Produce ahipped to ua Is Insured
from point of shipment, with or without advice. Invoice!
should always accompany each shipment. -

Both of ns, having had over SO years experience in bu
tineas in the South, and nur i. L. Hathaway three yearl
in New York, feel confident we can secure full prices for
our ineuos, woo wiu isvor us wuu uieir consignments.

ootiy. l'J m

Miscellaneous.

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY,
EXPRESS FORWARDERS. '

THK SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY.
LAT

THE ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY. :
NOW PREPARED TO RECEIVE AND FORWARDr with promptness and dispatch, all Freight, Money and

Valuables, to any point in the Sonthetn States, and with
their connection with "THE ADAMS' and HAMDEN EX
PRESS," can forward without delay to all point in the
Northern States, either by Railroad or Steamers, as ship-
pers may desire.

All charges on freight delivered to this Company will be
paid on delivery oi asm at vnis urace, tnereuy avoiding
the necessity of larwardtng bills or charges for collection.

J. MACOMBER, Agent.
Deo.. 12,1865. .:. i 8--,

. .. THE FARMER'S HOUSE,
CjrrUATED ON WATER ST.. TWO BLOCKS

below the Rail Road depot, is now open for the 1 n'i
reception of BOARDERS and the aoconunodation JJL
of the traveling public. No expenses or pains will I

spared to render all comfortable and happy who may
favor us with a call. t 1 v i $ 8. 1. ivc.x,

Proprietor.
Fsb.&j, i 'Tf "' 1

ACADEMY OF OUR LIDY OF MERCY,
'

SUMTER, S. C , .
QCHOLASTIO YEAR from SEPTEMBER 1ST to JULY
kJ 1ST, comprising two Bcssions. i

The Exercises of this Institution were resumed Sept
1st. 18fi5. No distinction of rued msda in the reception
of pupils, provided thev will observe the general rules of
the Institution, nor will any undue Infiuenoe be ued oh
their religions pnnciplea. ' '

Each pupil should be furnished with eomforable cloth-

ing; dark Alpaoca or Bilk aprons, dark skirt and itrong
shoes, tit for wearing or running in the ground of th
Academy. Pupils will also furnish their owa silver cap,
spoon, fork, plate, cup and aauoer, finger-towe- ls and ring,
marked with name in full, and a tin or pewter wash-bow- l,

if convenient. ' '.
A bulletin of application and eondnrt sent to parents

or guardians at the close of aea Sesalou.
The oorraspondence of pupils is subject to the ImspcO-tio- n

of the Superioress cl the Aoademy, but in no oat
prohibited as regards parant or guardians.- - , . -

Sept 29th. r

' ; LighterlDe'-Lishtfrinj- r,. , ..
nxaZ UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO ANItOCNCE THAT
I he is now prepared io LIGHTER FREIGHT to and

fn.m the WIL. A MAN. R. R., and alito all kind ef MER-
CHANDISE k NAVAL 8TORES, COTTON, Ac, Ac, from
either depot or wharf, to vessels. FREIGHTS will be

and delitemd at th wllarf m the NORTH SIDE
OF MARKET DOCKOrdera left at the Store of ORRELLJ
A LEWIS, NO. B UAfilUCr Iff&EJir.-wi- ...meet wit
prompt attention. ,'

'
Feb. " ,; " ...t; .. w.

: t ADVERTISEMENT.
"VTOnCE is hereby given thst application will be) mad
J to the present session of the Legislature to

the eorpqrataon foTerctu of th city ef Wflmbigton.
Jan. 27. i . i - awe

Cook WaatwI. " '
A GOO, COOK WANTED. A FATE PRICE WILL

be raid to go to Ftomington Aprlv to .. T t

( Flemington, N. C

with Franfle sod England.

Markets.. ; .

i ... . i Kkw Yoiik, Fch. H.

"Cotton has declined 1c lb. Ssha at MM renls.
tales chiefly at the find quotation. -

rionr t unscttica; uign graaes nave ajvuticcij J.i t euie;
medium it nrnvtr ' nnxound has a declining ti ndi no ,

Wheat has declined lJ ct uts..
Corn declined 1 cent. '

' Pork heavy. Lard In firmer j sales tl iU'rcittlc
WIilMkydulL , ;

"
Sugar firm, at lojrja cents,
Naval stores dull, : .. i ,

'. doidiioj. ; .'
,;-

- ', ..

i'.-- i- . DaI.TJMohk, Feb.' 8.

FUnur very dull. ' Seeds heavy. Grains are scarei. lVo- -

viaiuus firm. Sugar Is in good dmsnd.
Whisky nominal si an advance! '

t. StwUrrs Mnalelpat Kteetlosi.
i ,;, ,. i. Nkwrhrm, Feb, K,

Waehiintoiitlerttil Mayor uajority llfty-tn- oi Kucoi -
ful ramlidates in Wards, are aa follows t '

1st Ward J)r. Memeiiger. ' '

i 8d Wanl-- A. MoLai'kland. ;i
rd Ward-W- II. Ollvi. .. I

4th Ward-- E. It. Stanley.' ' ; !.
(th Ward J. J. Koblnson. '

,
'

' 6th Ward James Osgood. :
.

l . i .I.,,. ,.. i.
'

'

From the Itit'hnioiid Medical Journal.
. t'holcra.

Cholera, onco more, attracts the attention, sod
excites fuars of the civilized world. The approach
of a diHease ho futnl should arouse nil flie tnlojit
and euerRV our profeHmon, to prevent its an
cess if poHsihlo, and If not to moderate iu exteii-sio- n

and niiLigute iU soverity, when it does mako
lU atitiearancM.

My present oljirt will he, not to attempt a ays- -
tenmuo truatiMo on the autijeet, burto present sncli
salient ioinU, mid disetiH such ireneral priuciplet,
aa will load to practical reHiilts. " 1

The Lintory of cholera roiTesiionds very closely
with Uiat of moHtother (rrvntvpiduniieN. liike the
comet, it line its cycle, aud encircles the earth,
very much in the eaino track, ouoe every aixteon
or eighteen years, Liko some monstrous bird of

Toy, it neBtled for years about the mouths of
the (Jangea, pluming its wiun, aud tasting their
strength, by occasional flights, until tit laet, con-
scious of nower. it winced its eourae over eonti- -

neuts and oceans, wlieu, its circuit completed, it
returned to its mt In the iunnl, there to rest for a
sertas of yours, aud again prejiaxo fur its misMion
of Death. - Travestongvevat rivers, . wvei topping
the highest mountains, aud crossing the, widest
oceans, it everywhere ucnoa ana scorned the fee-

ble efforts of man to -- stay its progress. In every
rogioa of country traversed by Uie shadow of it
wings, it left the fatal marks of its pnHHngn, and
wherever, enticed ly the abundance of food, pre-
pared for its stutt!iancfl, it tarried for a season, S
carnival of death wits speedily inaugurated.'--Whethe- r

aswhted ly favorable, or ooposed liy bV
verse winds, whether resting in siinshineor breast-
ing the storm, its eoiirse wus atUl otiward ; break
ing through all barriers and penetrating every
stronghold, designetl by the ingenuity of mam
for its exclusion. '

; -

In considering the history of such a disease, the
first important questions which preeent them- -

i a v M'u4 h. ..,.1m l v rn sir, may, nwnif vm imumioq n.u e7uiiuti
How is this cause propagated? , .

.In answer to the flntt question, various hrio th-

eses have been offered, but no one of them is ren
dered even probable, much ies certain by any
weight of testimony or any deiiioiiwrsMe fact.
They are all alike tinsntfafuetory; and it is to b
feared that tho royatery of its essential cause ran
never be revealed. Homo have attributed it to
eninittlouho, others to different species of fungi,
w hibit others have imagined it t be mused hv the
absenee of ozone from the atmosphere. These
different hypoUieees are mentioned, not for" the
purpose of refuting any one oi mem, itit merely
as an illustration of the obnruritv whieh attenls
Uie subjecL ' Wliilstthe essneeol the puisrin winy
never be determined, we can yet reach n reasona-
ble conclusion ns to its mode of propagation, by
esreftilly observing nn(fannlyrhig ' tho facts con-
nected 'with its hihtory.

'

' And first, is rhnlera contagious diCiusc? This
question has divided ths jirofession, and very pro-
perly elicited nniny fiwts, Slid much sMo disctis-sio- n

on rioth eid.es, as nnou its detenninaligii d

msn prints of the first impor
' 'tance,

The prfigntion of animal poisons, univcrNUly
syknowledged to be contapioiis, seem to b? gov-
erned by different lnwa, iu different diseases. In
gonorrhoea actual and intimate contact, w ith pure-
ly local development of fijiccific inflnmation, con-- !

statutes . tho general rule lu syphilis and glan-
ders, intimato couUot, followed by alisorption of
the iHUHon. and its reproduction anthm the Mood,
giving rise to local manifesbitions of fonstitntion- -

al lisense. inrnisn some oi me inws wnirn govern
their popsgation. These, aJud many oLhei evhich
mav conform to the same general lass, constitute) a
class of purelv and cxclusitvly eontnpiotis diwnpes.
No one wtmid contcjia tiini ci.0UTa wungs to tins
doss. "v

There is another family of contagious dweaws,
governed by certain uniform laws, to which must
be accorded a wide latitmle. . Iu this sro im-hide-

amall-tiox- , meesleK, scnrlatiwn, and Hrtm other.
Of this chits Watson, in his Prscth of Medichir,
aays: ."Like different hnmun faces, nil the conv
olaints belonging to this group, have the an me t of
featuies, ami therefore a mutuali-eaemblanc- ; while
tho sepurabK linesiiients differ so much, in tbeir
chanwUiT and relative circumstances, as to give to
each dhicaae its distinctive s.pect It will be
necessary to describe some of these features, in
order to determine whether tdiolera presents them,
and consequently whethr itis tobe inclinlt Jin th;
same category. ' .. '

. First The diseases of this claw are capable, at
oil time of beinc; tended by indhidnnl contact
or prrairtdty. The distance nt huh tlie poistm
thrown off from one body, will HlTWct another, no
doulit'vafitwitlvarTingcirciiinntiincfta. In aimJJ-po- x,

the .most oontspious of the class, with a cool,
pure atmosphere, n is ssccrainea vi oe( very umi--

J Hint nny lrliyhiciiin, ho hliould atteinpt to cnt
slioi t unv otui of them by the life of heroic rome- -

tH, wonlil tie rottaitlfretl a trifling with the lives
of hi patient. - .. . i .

Fifth, Added to the property of reproduction
j within the hlootlf these pnsoii havo nlo Uie prop- -

rny oi jtoitctiihk inctiiwivrs inronpcu tnonniios- -
plwre, under errtnin nnknoan conditions, and of
thus tpilemio. This would mivn to con-
stitute them a connecting link between the ex-

clusively epidemic, diseases. . . , ,.
Six tli. When not epidemic, Uiese diseases

prcnd giiKlually from some centre, and affect
eiputlly lliu most of those exposed Ui Uie conta-
gion, unless they enjoy the protection of some pro-
phylaxis. .

Kevcnth. With but few exceptions, in diseases
of this class, ono furbishes immunity from any

Those who have the pits of small-isi- x

reflected from thoir mirrors, mlilom four to
Iteoonto nursi a to persons laboring under the dis-eas- e.

- ,.',.,.:.Eighth. t'omplcte isolation of tho aick effectu-
ally prevents the extension of these diseases, w hilst
the neglect of this precaution insures their n.

Ily successive individmU exposures,
s dozen subjis'ts may extend the disease through
more than a hundred days. Immunity is not se-

cured by change of atmosphere, varying seasons
of the year, different periods of life, or strength of
constitution ...

Tlnwesro somo of the prondnent and uniform,
laws, known to regulate the propagation ot this
family of poisons. It remains to discuss Uie ques-
tion, whether cholera, tried by these rules, will
stand the tent of a Contagious disease, .

' As was beforo stated, cholera lingered, for
number of yeurs, about the mouths of Uiedanges,
lH'f(re it usscrtod its empire over the world. - ihir- -

ing these years, the ordinary channels of trade
were unrestricted, and tho same facilities existed
for propagating tho disease by contagion, that
w.erti foiuid at a subsequent period, and yet it
tuuiutained its endemio oliaracter. . Having one
thrown off this character, it did not spread gradu-
ally in every direction, but taking a northwesterly
course, it affected thousands of persons, almost at
the same time, in every city and country through
w hich it passed. In this general course it contin-
ued to go until it encircled the whole earth. Bom
peculiarity in the) atmosphere teemed to be neces-

sary for its propagation, and wherever this exis-
ted continuously, there was to be found its steady
line of march.

Hut it has been stated, at an argument in favor
of coutagiyu, that ths disease follows closely in hue
of communication between different countries, and
between different iwints of tho some country.
This fact, which im admitted to hm true, proves ,

nothing in favor of contagion ; it only adds color
to the view of its propagation through an atmoa- -

phcrio medium. Until the introduction of rail-
roads, the great linei of communication, were the
rivers, navigated by steamboats, and the oceans
and inland seas navigated by vessels of large size.
To say nothing of such riyert tassiug through the
richest and most densely populated portion of each
country, thus generating an impure state of si

diere generally, thene largo vessels are ordi-
narily the receptacles of dirt, and tho abodes of a
crowded and filthy population . JSothing is more
natural than that ft uiseao, propagated by atmos-

pheric) infection, should be found to travel aloDg
atich channels, ' - ; ,

OnsKitvATtd-t- s o ths BtAix-rox- . In the Mo--
biln (Ala,) IWAstw, fif a recent date, Dr. E. 1'.
Osincei gives some interesting results of observa-
tions roiulo .chiefly in llnropc. These, he aays,
"go to show that, though there are some persons
with whom the preventive effects of "vaceinuUon
lost a long lifetime, it is safest for all persons to he
revsoclusted whenever the dieease prevails In their
neighborhood. If the system retains the effects of
a prior voecinntion, a new one will not bike, if it
dotsi take a second or third time, this is proof that
the system was liable to small-po- t in some form.
Iteoords of the Pmssinn army show that, out of
about forty thousand soldiers revnecinoted, it took
in sbont one-thir- d of the coses ; amongst Russian
soldiers tevsecinated, the number on which it had
effect a second time was about eighteen per cent.,
and of Punish soldiers, more than one-hal- f took a
second time. Individual ese have Wen known
in which revaocination at periods as early as eigh-
teen mouths and thfee years after the first opera-
tion took erfeetlv Borne persons, however, can
er be revaecjmited. It is believed that vaccin-

ation once perfectly performed has tho effect of
modifying sn attack of small-po- x at any stage of
life. And it is contended that even after smsU-po- ''

has commenced vaccination will modify the dis-
ease. Second attacks of small pox are referred to,
but the mortality in snoh enses does not nppcar.to .
have leen ns great ss in original attacks.' t ., ; !M .,

Terrihls IttamWt xilleM.., .

2sr.w Orm.amh, Febntary Ik Adisqntch from
Vieksburg, f the ad, htutes that Uie Ktcamer W.
Tl. Caiter exploded her boilers st three o'clock
(bis njoniiiirf, at Ishmd No. WH. A large number
of live were lost, itrnl the boat and enrjo lire a to
tal Iocs. The following persons arc known to be
lost : Mrs. Dr. Iiiolianl-o- and tluee chjldr), of

rw Orleans : Jlrs. tiiblHins, Mr W'ol and Mrs.
Mice, of C'iiK-imiHt- i ; Mrs. Onterman, of Texas ;
Mrs. Norse aud Mrs. Morris, of Columbia. Mrs.
How land and many others were scalded asid other-
wise injured. .

, , , j.

Slcamtmet Kvploatun.
" NfiTf OiHfiAKu, Feb. A

Tho tobout Baltic, ItifaK at liio fuoi of Custom
House street, w iiiist jut sturtiug out thin morning,
explotled her Isjiler and sunk iiiinitdwtely. Only
A few person wvre on board. The captsin ana
fiigineer were killed, and two other peinona, (Is

borers,) a Aho levee, were killed "by Vphnters.
Several stearnbosta alongside were injttred. . The
captain ami dcik of the steamerC7"u,1li"n- - mre f--('rwrte4 bndly knrt. ' , ..'

The following is the conclusion c.f sn epiiaphoa
a tombstoue in E-if-

t Tennessee : Vbhe; lived in a
life of virtue snJ died of the choler.vmoilus, caus-

ed bv estinggiwif friirt in the full hope of a bless-- ..

ht the eRrly agw of 21 yewrs, t
months and lo daysj , Ikader, go thou and do like-

wise,'' . it.-.- , .J..'.;" U.
V EVERY DESCRIPTION EXECUTED IN THE

J very beat style, at the :.' ' 4 '
Ftb. 7 jorESAL orncs,.. tod. - 'D.

sW


